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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THROUGH ~be murderous h.nd of • misguided 

Tbe Delbl 
outrage. 

MUllim f.n.tio, Providence has 
pushed the Hiudu-Musllm problem 
to the fore-front of publlo .lIen-

tiou. In the faoe of suoh bloody slgn.ls it will be 
orlmlnal for the responsible le.ders of the country 
to poat-pone pr ao~io.l handling of the question. It 
will not luffioe to make sp.smodlo efforta moved by 
a Mahatma's faat, or rudely shaken by periodlo.1 
riot. or I.nguinary outrageL What ia w.nl
ed is the In.ugur.tion of a natio~ wida oamp.ign 
ag.inat the oommun.1 monatu through a .. ell
oonoeived progr.mme of propaganda .nd lustalneol 
ao~lon, Thle is a matter In .. hloh .U the partiel 
In the country oan .nd ought to oo-oper.t .. The 
government too will only be do lug its bare 
duty if" aollvely helpa tha nation In thia 
il.mpalgn in .11 pOEalble manner. Wa do not 
at all wish to luves~ the Delhi outr.ge with any 
gre.tor oommunal Import tb.n it re.lly baa. We 
oannot too atronilly depreoate all .ttemptl to f.ther 
tha orime on the muslim oommunlty. But it 
would be foolilh to view It.s ordinary man
sl.ughter, .nd olose our e,es to Itl inevitable re
aoUoDa on the oommunal mind. The Muslim pres. 
and leaders, have donI much to elise the situatiun by 
uDlea~rvedly denounolng tb. daotllrdl,y aot .nd dis
soolating themaehea from all tbll~ might be behind 
Jt. But Ihlir tuk by no meano enda .. lIh the upre8-

sion of tbeir sense of horror or sh.me. Tbey have 
to make the unroly and fanatid members of their 
oommunity underst.nd that violenoe .nd terrorism 
will not advance tbeir oause, but only retard it. 
The base mentality of the murderer i8 betr.yed by 
the words he is reported to hllve uttered .fter his 
cowardly acbievement.: .. I eJ:peot to go to heaven 
for killing • Kaffii." Crude and d.ngerous iceas 
like this oould be removed only by spreading the 
bigh .. r teaohings of Ial.m .mong Muslim masses. 
This is a t.sk whioh only enlightened muslim 
divines .nd leaders can do. For the Hindus, this 
is Ihe honr at onoe of martyrd~m and deep aOllow. 
They have risen equal to the oooasion and proved 
true to their religion by neroising remarkable 
self-restraint. The, will oniy be pl'omoti3g the 
oause for whioh their departed leader dedioated his 
life by oontinulng to keep tbeir heads 0001, with· 
out doing anylhing that will tend to .. orsen the 
commun.1 situation. The lo,s to the nation-for 
Swami Sraddb.nand .. as. nation builder before 
he .... a Hindu r.former-is irreparable. The 
untouohables, especially. have lost a zealous 
friend .nd supporter. The best 10.,. in whioh we 
oan pay our tributes to his memory is by oarrying 
on his .. ork. 

• • • 
Tmr: appointment of Sir Ghol.m H. Hid.y.tullab 

Tbe Bombay 
'Ministry. 

Dr. R. P. Paranjpye, .nd De R.n 
B.hador Hirshl Desai. to .dminis
ter tbe transferred departments In 

Bombay, will give sati~f.otion to the people .11 
over tbe prrsld.ncy, exoept 10 • omall ooterie of dis
gruntled Non·Brahmins, who have to tb.nk them
.elves for the eJ:clusion ·of their le.der from the 
Ministry. For obvious realOUS, the Minister. ooulet 
not be drawn fr~m a lingle bomogeneous political 
group in the Leg'al.tura. Nor, it is iJappy to note. 
have the, been seleotea in oonlideration of .ny 
commuLal olaims, but solely in vie .. of the strength 
oftheirpolitioaifo\lo .. ingin tbe CJuno,L Thethoioe 
of tbe Miuistry Is unuoepliona'le on the ground of 
personal qu.lifications; and as everyone of them Is 
the trusted leader of. prominent groop, it Is believ. 
ed that tbey will be oapabl. of oommanding the 
oonfidenoe of the Housa. His Elroe:laoo1 S.r Leslie 
Wilson baa sbown shre .. d o~mmoosen.e and 
oommendable at.telm.nsbip in IUIDlI'oning t .. o 
le.ners .. f the left wing to shoulder miQlote.i .. l 
responsiblllty and thus infusing tile much needed 
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progress{ve element into the government of this 
presidenoy. But the distribuUon of portfolios 
among the Ministers, which hag resulted in entrust
ing Dr. Paranjpye with E~ois8 and Forests, instead 
of Eduoation, hag been sprung upon the public 
·ss a complete surprise. It is, however, to be hoped 
that the Exoise policy of the Bombay Government 
will undergo a change for the better under Dr. 
Paranjpye's control, and that his presence in 
tile oabinet will ensure the speedy enforoement of 
the Compuleory Education Act, of wbich he is 
tile illustrious author? . " " 
THE president of ths Gouhati congress thinks that 

the question of a federation of 
Asiatic FederatioD'A . t' I b "h' sla 10 peop es as oome WI> In 
the range of practioal politics. We do not knwo 
what exactly his conception of practical poli
tics is. But the reasons that have led him to 
this conolusion ara given as follows;; .. So 10Dg as 
our neighbours were ruled by irresponsible auto
-orats, such an idea was olearly out of tbe question. 
Now tbat Angora, Persia. Cbina, Siberia are gov
erned by democracies a federation of Asiatic 
demooracies will make for peace, prosperity and 
freedom of Asia and therefore comes witbin 
tbe range of praotical politics." Mr. Srinivasa 
Iyengar seems to forget tbat India is still ruled 
by an irresponsible autocraoy and that we are 
neitber free nOr demooratic to entitle us to 
join the federation, aooording to his own tests. 
That apart, ihers is notbing to indioate that suoh a 
fedeution, e,,!,en of' the Asiatic oountries that 
are already free, is witbin tile range of probabillty 
in the near future. Turkey seems to have set her 
face more westward than eastward, determined to 
ape Europe even in her forms of dress, sooial code 
and manners. China has first to set her own house 
in order before sbe begins to think of Asia. Japan 
no doubt, occasionally betrays some interest in 
·her neighbours. but only to bit off a good morsel 
of. erritory to appease ber imperialistic hunger. .. .. .. 
IN tbe eoonomy of human progress India has 

. been given the grand role of unifier 
"A land of un 1- f fl' t' It d' ·1' 'icatiou!' 0 con 10 109 eu ures an elV! Isa-

tions. From very early times she 
bas been forced to faoe problems arising from the 
inrush of raoial and religious waves from otber 
lanus. The [Vonderful mosaic of castes and 
~reed., art and philosophy, sooial and relillious 
sy.tems that she now presents to tbe world is as 
muoh a tribute to her powers of assimilation and 
suocessful .ynlhesis in the past, as it is a source 
of oonsiderable anxiety for Ihe future. Presiding 
at tbe seoond eeBsion of the Indian Pbilosopbical 
C"nllrpss at Benares. Dr. GSDganath Jha drew 
attention to the faot that India had been, @iDoe 
tbe very beginning of history, a land of unification • 
.. In every department of knowledge and praoLio," 
he said, "il has been the aim of our best men, at any 
rate, to traoe harmony amidst disharmony, agree
ment amidst disagreement and unity in the midst 
of dlsunily". The olalm oertainly sounds para
doxioal, If not pedantlo, by the side of the warr-

iDg notes of sooial, political and oommunal dis
sensions that no .. threaten to engulf our national 
life. We seem to have loot, muoh of tbe sYnthetio 
Renius of our anolents who built uP. in the words 
of Dr. Jha, "the brotberhood not only of all mell, 
but of aU bBin gs, organio as well as inorganic." 
Our philosophers would be helping us to reoover 
this preoious beritage and thug better Berve the 
oause of unity and brotherhood if. in their anoual 
conferences. tbey do not content themselves with 
mere reiteration or aoademlo discussion of old 
huths, but help the world to solve tbe many diffi
culties of applYing them in praotioe in modern life. 
Philosophy in India. unlike in tbe West, has never 
been divorced from life. The country is, more than 
ever belore, sorely in need of a new synthesis, 
rioher and broader tban tbe old. in tbe sphere of 
sooial, religious, economio, oommunal and political 
life. It is as much tbe duty as it is tbe privihge 
of modern Indian pbilosopbers to disoover tbis 
synthesis. .. .. .. 
THE expeoted has again happened with re~ard to 

"Not yet-" the Phillipines.Col. Carmi Thomp
son, tbe speoial representative of 

President Coolidge is reported to have reoommended 
that tbe time for Phillipine independenoe is not yet. 
Perbaps the time will not come so long as Amerioan 
polities are controlled by forces of eoonomio Impe
rialism and so long as tbe people of the island look 
up to tbe Amerioan nation to grant tbeir freedom. 
Philantbropy is ordinarily an unknown impulse 
in international or inter-racial relatioos and the 
Filippinos will only be fooling themselves if they 
expect the manna of liberty to drop from any Ameri
can heaven. The grounds on which Col. Thompson 
is unwilling to reoommend Immediate independence 
are not unfamiliar to our ears, for we are often 
treated to muoh the .ame stock arguments by our 
imperial masters. The ·main reason advanced is 
that the bulk of the natives do not want freedom. 
l'bat is a statement whioh no student of Philli
pine history oan swallow. It is intended, perhaps, 
only to soothe the conscience of President Coolidge 
for going back on tbe plighted words of tbe 
American people who alreadY stand committed to 
grant freedom to the island. We may leave it to 
the Filippinos to clearly shuw to Amerioa and the 
world at large, that they do want to reoover their 
birth-rigbts. Poverty. the number oflanguBges,lack 
of public opinion, complication in inter-national 
affairs in the Orienr, tbe abrogation of free trade witb 
tbe United States and tbe possible harm to Ame
rioan trade in the Far East are, we note, the other 
reasons put forward. Responsibility for the first 
tbree-poverty, multiplicity of languages and laole 
of public opinion-if they are true, should be laid 
as much on the Amerioan administration as on 
the people of the i.land. In any case, they oannot 
afford suffioient justification for the oontinuance of 
American dominion. If at aU they bave any bear
ing on tbe issue, thay only strengtben the case for 
ending American exploitation of the island and 
entrusting it with self government. Col. Thomp· 
son is more bonest, though franlely imperhlistic, 
when he bases his reoommendation on the las, 
three grounds-international complications in th. 
East, U. S. trade interests and tbe harm that might 
be done to them by graot of Philippine freedom. It 
is for the people of Amerioa to decide whetber 
they should cast to the wind, in order to make 
some of their millionaires richer, all profesdon. of 
national idealism made in tbe ·pllst by their pre
sidents and the solemn statutory assuranoes given 
to the island. 
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A STUDY IN CONTRASTS. 
)LA.DRA.S has the rare privilege of sending t .. o of its 
distinguished sons to preside over the deliberations 
of the t .. o premier political bodies in the oountry. 
The Congress and the Liberal Federation exhaust 
bet .. een them the best political talent and 
fighters for the fre.dom of the nation. It is a pity 
that, tbough tney are striving for the same g~al, 
... ital differenoes of politioal method and pollcy 
should ke.p the hro .. ings of the national army 
apart and n.o.ssitate separate funotioning; Mr. 
Sriniva ... bang.r and Sir Si ... as .. amy Iyer are 
both of them oonsclous of this painful asp.ot of 
our political life. The former has mada a 
most eloquent and impas9ioned plea, to .. ards 
the conoludiug part of his address, for a closing 
up of the ranks, .. ithin as .. el\ as without tbe 
Congress, (or linking tJgeth.r "tbe. hands of the 
right.ous against the unrighteous." But beyond 
this high strung app.al, there is nothing helpful in 
the address .to praotioally pa .... the way for unity. 
Mr. Srinlvasa !:vengar makes no new proposal 
.. hioh .. ill serve to bring together the se ... eral 
par lies in the oountry. He .. ants unity, but only, 
on his o .. n or hi. pa.ty's terms. Sir Sivaswami 
Iyer is by temp.ram.nt not· so volatile or vol ubi. 
as his brother On the Congress Chair. He iii not 
una"are of the dangers of multiplying parti.s and 
depreoatel the formation of new parties "for the 
purpose of att .. ohing notoriety to tbe le .. ders or 
gr .. tifying tbeir ambition of self-advancement." But 
h. is not for any artifioial unity alth.r, suppressing 
fundamental diff.rences of opinion on matters of 
principle. "Th. suppression of suoh differences in 
tha interest of artificial unity" be tbinks, "is in
jurious to the honesty of publio lifo. All artificial 
unity must ahare tha Inevitabla fata of bunkam." 
Ha define. tne position of the Lib.ral p .. rty witb 
regard to tbis question tbn.: "While it i. not possi. 
ble for tbe Liboral p .. rty to saorifice its oonvictions 
or m.rge Itself in any parly whiob differs in essen
tia! prinolples, wa are pr.par.d to oooperate .. itb 
tha memb ... of otber p .. rti.s, .. here .... r it is possi
ble to do so on ·p .. rticul .. r questions •..••• It will 
be OUr duty and our polioy to cooperate .. itb any 
and e .... ry p .. rty in all que.tions .. h.re .. e oan See 
eye to eye .. ith tbem". Suoh an bonest assurano_, 
though not as bigh soundin~ as Mr. Srinivas .. 
Iyengar'. empty app.al, Is, .. a tbink, under the 
circumstances, mar. valuable than the latter for all 

. pr .. ctical purposes of construotive polilical action 
within the CJUnoils, In the absence of an1 oon
oreta Buggestion to solva the question, Mr, 
Srini ... "." Iyengar .. ould have servad tha Oause of 
unity batter, if he b .. d given from his high pl"tform 
a similar "S8uranoe on bahalf of bis party to thosa 
who bava to .. ark \long with its members in the 
..... er .. 1 1.gidatur8l. 

It Is not surprising to note tbaL tbough Mr. 
Srillivasa lyeng .. r and Sir Slvas .. ami Iyer hail 
from tpe sama province, "nd ara both eminant I ..... 
7ars, th.,. are poll. apart, .. la .. ,.er. who 

• 

hold diffarent briefs generally are, on many 0 

tha great qaastions of tha hour. To ona, S .. ~r~j ie 
not aa int.lIactual but an amotional proposItIon; 
to tbe other, it i. eminently a practioal question 
to be ... ia .. ed in tna cold light of reason, facelt 
with tha stern logic of f .. ct.. Tbe form.r .. ould 
strive to reach tba goal by "a rapid corporata ad
vanca in serri.d masse ... creating an atmosphers 
of resistanoe, so as to put tba maz:imum possible 
pressura on the government and m .. king it as hot 
for tbem as ba can. The latter is not for such 
heroics but .. ould adopt tho factum valet dictum of 
Hindu i. .. w for his guide and balds that" it would 
be not merely a poaoeful, but .. n easier road to tb. 
attainm.nt of Swaraj to so sbape our policy that 
we sball ba able to .aU.fy tha st .. tutory oommis
sian that w. have fulfill.d Our part of tbe bargian.'· 

Tha Congress president's le .. d to the oountry 
is contain.d in tha following words: "The 
foremost of our dutiea for tba coming yaar is 
to mobili.a all our forees on tha issua of the 
National Damand." A.ocording to )Lr. lyongar.'8 
estimation of tbe resuits of tbe eleotions .. the 
deck is noW larg.ly ol ... red for aotion " and 

t t · .. be asks bis oomrades to ooncentrata a ten Ion on 
enforcingcompli .. nce of the national demand." But; 
Wa are not told how ex .. otly an unarmed people 
can enfarce their demand on an unrepentant gov
ernment, .. hich has the might of a wbole Empira 
b.binditanda .. ell-equipped army on tbe spot ever
ready to let loose.all the d.vilish enginas of destru
ction to terroTise the balf.starvad m"ss.s into 
submission. If Mr. Iyengar had frankly follo .. ed 
up his oal1 to aotion and' mobilis .. tion by a 
progr .. mma of open ravolt or civil disobedi.nc •• 
bis oouns.l, tbough reokless, .. ould at least 
hava the saving grace of consistenoy and logic. 
As it is, he merely Indulges in the languaga of 
warfara, .. ithout Daving tha neoassary strength or 
oapaoity to conduot it. Sir Sivas .. ami Iy.r display. 
in this oonnection a bett.r sensa of tha realities 
of tha situation and .. ould not enoouraga an), 
action, .. ithin couDcil walls or outside, that .. ill 
not only f .. il to produoa the desired effect on tho 
British Dation, but creala a dacidadly d.moralis
ing effect on thosa who indulge in it. With 
referenca to the ... ain talk of s .. notion. to enforca 
tba damand, Sir Sivas .. ami rigbtly observes: ,. 
.. Kno .. ing, as the S .. arajists must do. 
tb .. t tha oountry is not prepared to follow 
tb.m in tbe stunt of oi ... il disobedianoe, thair
t .. lk of sanctions is meaningless and o .. n only 
be sheer bluff. Many mambers of tha S .. ar .. j 
party oberish tha belief that bluff may deceive 
tba British people." 

It is this policy of bluff and bravado that Mr. 
Srinivasa 1yengar raoommend. to the country. 
He h .. s no naw lead to give, but olings to tha 
C .... npore programma as the high water· mark of 
political wisdom. That programma has bean tried 
and .. ith wbat results tbe nation to well awara of. 
Ha makes a long list of the daf.ots of dyarohy
rathar a bel .. ted and snparfluon. performance a\ 
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this time of the day. .. The refusal to accept office 
till a satisfactory response is made oonstitu
tes", in the opinion of Mt. Iyengar, "an amount of 
poli tioal pressure that is necessary and suffi
oient to induce the governml'nt to oome to a 
settlement." Nothing could, he more pathetio 
than this simple, but foolish, faith. The experI
ence of Bengal and C. P. belies this claim in 
the clearest possihle manner. In these provinoes 
the losses have all been on the popular side, the 
bureaucraoy riding as merrily and firmly as ever 
hefore on its saddle. The Swarajists are only 
nursing a vain delusion if they hope that the tactios 
which have failed to hring down the hureauoracy 
to its knees three years ago will succeed now. 

Mr. Iyengar is on less slippery rground when 
he gives up the role of speoial pleader for the 
Swaraj party and speaks on the need for doing 
construotive work, "witlwut", as he aptly puts it. 
"waiting any lunger fur a response that does not come." 
He also oorreotly formulates the twin prinoiples on 
whioh suoh work should prooeed.-" Self relianoe 
in all nation building work and reslstanoe to 
every anti-national acitvity." He exclaims in a 
mood of inspired introspection: "We have been 
trying to build leadership from above. whioh is an 
impossible process, and from abroad which is a 
destructive process. We must build leadership 
from the base and on the spot itself. Effioient local 
leadership alone, and not propaganda or program
mes of sorts will solve the problem" We heartily 
oommend these words to our politicians, Oongress
men as well as non-Congre.s men • • 

INDIA'S DEFENCE. 

THE presidents of both the Congress and the 
Liberal Federation have, happily, referred in their 
addresses to the problem of Ind ia's defence and 
the questions relating to the oontrol of the army 
and navy. These questions are bound to demand 
increasing attention as we march nearer and nearer 
towards our goal. Swaraj means nothing if it 
does not oarry with it the power of self-defenoe 
for the nation, both against external aggression 
and internal disturbances. Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar 
haR therefore done well in proclaiming from the 
Congress platform that I,.dians are fully conscious 
of their responsibilities in this .espect, can admi
nister the naval and military departments if on
trusted with tb8m, and that Free India oan keep up 
and control an army and a navy on modern lines. 
He rightly says: "It is but an illustration of 
our diffident mentality to assume that we cannot 
maintain or control an army or navy. There is 
absolutely no truth in it ............ It is in ultimate 
analysis nothing but a question of finanoe and the 
training of men. Japan and China and all the 
less.r states of the world that enjoy self-govern
ment have found these things, and there is no reason 
why we oannot find them." Sir Sivaswami Iyer 
has dealt with the question in hi. address at fuller 
length and In &n abler manner. He has thoroughly 

exposed the policy of the Government with regard 
to India's aspirations in this respeot In a long 
indictment that he makes against the Government 
be draws attention to the latter's unco~cern or laok 
of desire, even at the present momentho make tbis 
oOllntry self sufficient in the constitution and 011-

gaaisation of ita defensive fOlOn. "The British 
Government is quite alive, "he says," to the value 
cf the resources of India in man-power for the army, 
bu t has no wish to utilise Indian talent for the 
officeriug of the Indian army in the 8ame or even 
in an appreciable measure. Reforms in the dire
otion of Indianisation are an uphill task even in 
the oivil services of tbe administration, hut they 
are far more 80 in the military servioes. No one 
who is acquainted with the long delays of the 
GovernmeElt of India and of the Imperial govem· 
ment in arriving at a decision on proposals reo 
lating to the training of the people for defence, 
will wonder at the popular dissatisfaction there
by oaused." Sir Sivaswami bar is reputed even 
in official circles for his moderation in lenguage 
and critioism. He has also a more intimate know
ledge of Indian military affairs and inuer work
ing of the defense departments than any Indian 
politioian of the present day. His critioism there
fore, carries a weight which the puhlic and the 
government oan ill afford to ignore. After exposing 
British policY, Sir Sivaswami goes on to explore the 
real reasons behind the government's unwillingness 
to embark on any considerable scheme of Indisnisa
tion. He franklY says: "The government oannot 
completely get rid of the old notion that India 
must be kept by the sword-not in the sense of be
ing administered hya system of martial law, but in 
the sense that tbe maintenance of British Rule 
must, in the last resort, depend nDt upon the civil 
administrator, but upon the oontrol of the army. 
Britain does not mind experiments in the sphere 
of Civil administration, so long as she keeps the 
ar.ny in her oontrol. They feel tbey cannot afford 
to Indianise the army, beoause they do not feel sure 
what its reactions will be on the maintenanoe of 
the British ascendancy or conneotion. It is this 
lack of faith in tbe loyalty of India to the British 
connection that s resUy the underlying motive of 
the attitude of the government." He also refers to 
other reasons based on the existenoe of feelings born 
of racial prejudice and the Englishmen's prestige 
in the eyes of the Indian troops, but dismisses them 
as unworthy of our sympathy or oonsideration. It 
is be seen how far his appeal to c' our self-Dousti· 
tuted trustees" to recognise their obligation to en
ahle India to defend berself, will be heeded to in 
tbe future. So long as this duty is lefl undisoharg
ed by Britain, her state smen osnnot witb any sense 
of logio or fairness, mouth the argument that 
India is unfit for self-government because of her 
present ~nability to defend herself. In any oase, 
Indians oonnot keep qlliat over the question. Tbe· 
ad vice that Sir Sivaswa'lll Iyar offers to the 
cOllntry ia this: "If the British government, as our 
trustees, have made no aUempt to prepare UB for 
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(lur responsibility for the defence of the country, it 
fs Deoessary in onr intered, and for the credit of 
(lur bustees, that .. e should press them to declar. 
and affirm explioitly the goal (If their military 
policy In India and to frame a 8uitable scheme of 
Indianisalion to enable Us to reaoh the goal within 
a generation at least:' 

EDUCATION IN OTHER LANDS. 
I-JAPAN. 

THE STUDY ofeduoaUonal progreso and systems of 
instruotion in foreign conntries i8 hound to be of 
great use to tbose who are interested in the task: of 
reconstruoting the educational struoture in this 
oountry. It. will, in the first instance, sbow how 
far we lag bebind other clvlli.ed nations and Ihus 
tend to stimulate eduoational advanoe. We have 
also muob to gain from the experienoe of these 
nations in the 801ution of problems 8uoh a8 the 
removal of iIIiteraoy, adult education. technioal 
instrnction, preserving the health and promoting 
tbe physioal culture of tbe pupils, and balanoing 
tbe literar, and vooational Bides of tbe ourrioulum, 
adjusting the claims of pure oultura and pro
fessional training in tba ,eoondary and oollegiate 
oourse •• We saw 80me weeks ago how Japan made' 
phenomenal progress in the oampaign against 
iIliteraoy, in tbe oourse of 'a few years, over 99 
per oent. of her ohlldren of sohool·age being 
DOW in tbe elementary 8chools. 'Her aohievement 
in the sphsre ofsecondaryeduoation is aleoremark
able. The Dumber of soholars in slcondary sobools 
haa more tban doubled during the laBt decade, 
rising from 829,757 in 1916 to 1,933,864 in 1925. 
The number of sohools has also inoreased from 
10,143 to 17,562 during this period. This inolude. 
802 schools for girl., witll an attendanoe of 305,464. 
schola ... Speolal attention seems to have been paid 
to the progress of female education, for we find 
that. in 1916 there were onl7 366 schools for girls 
with 95,9'9 pupils attending them. Thns the inorease 
in the number of gIrl Bcholars In secondary 
aohools Is more than threefold. 

The figures for India, a. may be surmised, are 
far below this reoord. The report for Indian edu
ootion in 1923-24 sbow. that, inoluding both mid
dle and high sohools, there were only 9,404. seoond
ary Institutions in tbe oountry with 1,428,752 scho
lars on the rolls of whioh 114,632 were girls. Thi. 
record in the spbere of lecondary eduoation no 
,doubt compare. favourably with our progress in 
the field of primary eduoatlon. And, wben 
we go up to the spbere of University eduoation 
our figure. are .till better. But that 
only sbow. that tbe progres. of eduoation 
in this oountry is Ill-balanoed. While the mas.es 
are .teeped in Ignoranoe and illiteraoy, eduoation 
la rapidl7 .preadlng among the middle and 
higher ola.ses. This slrange phenomenon is Ibe 
outcome mainly of the now elploded "percolation" 
theory whloh held .way over the mind of our 
lulers for 80me lime. It is also largerly 

the result of the predominantly literary, a .. 
distinguished from the technioal, type of in.truc
tion imparted in our sohools. We pointed ont the 
other day how the average Indian ryol did note 
find in tbe primary school. the sort of education 
that really profited his ohildren. The middle 
0la8ses, however, found in the secondary s?hool .. 
and colleges exaotly what they wanted, VI.. an 
education which helped their ohildren to seOure 
government service or enter soma barned profes
aion. Hence the top-aeavines" and ill·balanced 
advanoe. This very oharacteristio of Indian eduoa
tion, its predominantly literary quality whiob 
made the middle olasses take to it with suoh 
avidity, is now proving ib ourse, particularlY in 
the seoondary .ohool.. A .ystem such a. our. 
which sarves Ihe middle ola ••• s more than the 
masse. of the people cannot serve even the former 
for all time. Tbere is a limit to which the govern
ment offices and the aoademio professions can 
find room for the parasiGio products of the educa
tional institution.. The objeot of any sound 
soheme of seoondary eduoaUon is to prepare 
the students for life and oitizenship. This oould 
not be aohieved by a system which ignores Ihe 
realities of life and the requirements of the 
nation. The system in India stands oondemned 
even in the offioial eye.. .. The major portion of 
the hoy. who pass throngh the full secondary 
cour.e," we are told by the writer of the Govern
ment report on India in 1924-25, "enter the 
wor~d with little preparation for oitizenshlp." 

, That they are ill-equipped for l,fe and are unable 
to obtain an honol,lrable livinlr is evidenoed by the 
yearly inoreasing number of unemployed youth. 
among the eduoated middle olae.es. 

In marked oontraet to the oonditlons in 
India, we lind the system In Japan designed 
far more to equip boys and girls for their 
futllre in life. We find there the literary 
and vooational .ide. of edncation bet'er 
balanoed, with oonsiderable fl.xibU(ty to .uit 
variations in local and individual needL The 
couroe whioh is for 5 years In a middle sohool 
inoludes moral., Japanese language, Cb;nese olase
ics, foreign languagos (English, German or 
French ), hiatory, physios and obemistry. la,. and 
economios, industry, drawiug, singing and gymna
stios. Training euroises in indu.try may be given 
outside in sohool hours. T.> the regular oours& 
desoribed above, a supplementary oOu'se of OD& 

• year or less may he add.d for 'hos. wbo have 
oompleted it, and if local oiraum.tanoos require. 
a preparatory oourse of 2 1ears m~y be add.d for 
entrants who ha"e not oompleted an ordinar,. 
elementary sahool o.>urse. Toe oourse of i".&ru
otion in a girls' higll oohool i. even more fl.xible. 
Ordinarily it ia for 5 yea,s. hut it i. i ... lOme 
oasea limited to three or f"ur For tbose wh~ 
desire, a oourse in domeotio 80i.noe is al80 added.. 
There ara eoma .obools glV nK ioetNo i· ,n onl7 
in the domestic oour,e. Girls who wish to take 
only part of tile oour8e are permitted 10 do s~ 
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Under special circumstances, foreign language and 
some other suhject may he omitted from the eourse, 
and if local ciroumstances require, pedagogios, 
law and eoonomios, manual arts, industrial work 
and other useful subjeots may be taught in addition. 
For the benefit of girls who wish to have higher 
ed ucatioD, a post-graduate or higher course of 2 or 
S years, is also added on to the regular course in 
girls' high schools. The need for both boys' middle 
Bchools and girls' high schools is, we learn 
increasing steadily. At the end ofMaroh last year, 
there were 3'3 middle schooh for boys and 5'4 
schools for girls, to every 1000 sq. miles. 

The problem of vooational instruotion is 
solved in Japan by technical sohools imparting 
praotioal knowledge and skill to the soholars 
in various vooations. The course in these 
sobools is also marked by considerable flexibility 
and much i. left to the discretion of the founders so 
as to suit the speoial needs of different industries 
and trades and localities. The growing popularity 
of these sohools is evidenced by the faat that the 
scholars on the rolls have nearly trebled during the 
last decade, inoreasing: rom 93,736 in 1916 to 268,-
875 in 1925. There were 812 schools in the country 
last year, or an average of 5·' sohools to every 1000 
sq. miles. Technical continuation schools are yet 
another type whioh give to hoys and girls engaged 
in vocations, after completing the ordinary elemen
tary schools, useful knowledge and art relating to 
them, and, at tbe same time,. furnish eduoation 
necessary in daily life. The number of suoh 
sohoolslast year was 25,448. The scholars benefi
ting by them tota11,Oa3,553. The state of technic,,1 
and industrial education in India may be imagined 
from the faot that in 1924-1925, for such a huge 
sub· continent as ours, with its~numerous millions 
weltering in poverty, there were only 346 sohools 
with 20,045 students in them I 

Coming to the field of higher eduoation, we 
note that here also the advance made by Japan is 
remarkable. The number of institutions has more 
than doubled during the last deoade, from 244 in 
1916 to 458 in 1925. The number of scholars has 
inoreased three Umes, from 59,843 in 1916 to 163,715 
in 1925. Among the institutions established for 
higher education oome first in importanoe the 
higher sohools, whose object is to complete the 
general eduoation for young men. These schools 
have two oourses-the ordinary and the higher, the 
former ooverinlt four and the latter. three years. 
Some sohools give training only in the higber 
oourse, which prepares the students to enter life or 
the universities. The oourse is of tow kinds, literary 
and soientifio. The higher oourse of literature 
comprises the following Bubjeots: morals, Japanese 
language and Chinese classios, principal foreign 
language, seoondary foreign languages, history. 
geography, outline of philosophy, psyohology and 
logio, law and eoonomics, mathematios and natural 
solences. The higher soienoe oourse consists of 
the first four subjeots of the above, (with a lesser 
nUlllber of hours devoted for the stlldy of lang-

• 

uages, ) and the following: mathematios, ph),siaB, 
botany and zoology, mineralogy and geography 
psychology, law and eoonomios and drawing. 
The number of hours for mathematios in tha 
Soience oourse is U, in a week, while in·the literary 
oourse former it is only 3. The student has to 
oboose any two of the foreign languages, English 
French or German. Sometimes, a p3st gra
duate course of one year is added on to the high 
school, the ourrioulum allowing a wide selection 
from the following subjeots-Japan9se language 
Cbines) olassios, contemporary Chinese litera 
ture, foreign langllages, historiology, philoJopby 
ethios, sooiology, law, p)litioal soienoe, eoono
mics, mathematics, physics, chemistry, botany 
zoology, minerology, eology, a9tronomy, metereo, 
logy,~ applied cbemistry, meohanioal engineering 
and oommerce and industry. The growth in 
the number and p3pularity of higher sohools 
and universities is phenomenal during the last 
10 years. The former have increased from 9 
schools with 6,(66) soholars in 1916, to 54 sohools 
with 36,750 scholars in 1925. The number of 
univer3ities has grown from 4 in 1916 to 34 
last year, while the students in' them have 
inoreased, from 8,2~0 to 5',096. The following table 
gives the latest returns regarding the total number 
of the different faculties in the Universities 
and the number of students in them. 

Law ... 9 faoulties 6,914 Students 
Medioine 15.. 5,614 .. 
Engineering 5 .. 2,569 .. 
Literature 11 .. 4.533 .. 
Scienoe 3.. 991 .. 
Agriculture 4 .. 1 339 .. 
Economics 6 .. 4,836 .. 
Commerce 7.. 4,535 .. 
Law & Literature 4 ,. ~,,52 .. 
Politics and 

Eoonomios ... 1 
Sciences lind 

Engineering ... 1 
Prepllratory 

oourses 25 

Total... 91 

.. 

.. 

.. 

680 .. 
863 .. 

18,470 .. 
54,096 

Besides the afore-mentioned institutions, there are 
also in Japan special sohools in which advanced 
instruction is given in science and arts,and speoial 
teohnioal schools whioh give speoial instruotion 
and training for vooational work. Of suoh schools 
there were 162 in 1925, with 79,411 students on the 
rolls. The following table shows the subjectS 
speoialised and the nu mber of soholars in eacb. 
The figures are for 1923, the:1atest return not being 
available. 

Subjeots 

Literature 
Soience 
Law 
Eoonomios 
Religion 
Medioine } 
Pharmaoy 
Agrioulture 
Industry 

Speoial Sohools 

23 
1 
6 
4 

28 

23 
13 
18 

students 

5,673 
640 

8.631 
4,711 
2,317 

3.084 
5,134 
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Sobje,ts 
Comm81'oe 
N avigatioa 

Special Sohools 

Fine Arts 
MOMlo 
Domeotic Soience 
Physical Training 

29 
1 
2 
1 
5 
1 

Students. 
. 12,158 

267 
891 
788 

1,180 
73 

Total ... 155 53.737 
No wonder that Japan Is marohing ahead I 

Tbe following figorel for India (1924-25) sbow 
· wbere we s&and in the sphere of Collegiate and 
· Special eduoation. . 

Arts and Soienos 
Law 
Medicins 
Engineering 
Agriculture 
Commerce 
Forescry 
Veterenary 

Colleges 
211 
13 
8 
7 
5 

14 
2 
3 

Special Schools 
Art 10 
Law 2 
Medical 29 
Enginesring 11 
Teohnical } 346 
Industrial 

Scbolars 
64.996 

7.960 
3.816 
1.864 

583 
1.493 

134 
288 

Scbolare 
1.847 

180 
5.323 
1.411 

20.045 

Commeroial 137 7.099 
Agriculture 16 550 

The Japanese report also gives interesting in
·formation regarding other aspeots of J"panese 

edncation sooh as school hygiene, librarie~, kinder
garten. eohoole for the defectives and arrange mente 
for the training of teaohers of all grades and 
keeping up their proficienoy. We have no space 
to deal with all these topios here. Bu~ to one vital 
prob'em, school health aud bygiene. we feel oom
pelled todraw the reader's attention. Tbe question 
gains added importance to Indians by its negleot 
in our eduoational iustitutions. Iu Japan, .. e note, 
every school is compelled by tbe State to provide 
itself .. ith a physician" for the purpose not only 
of preventing illn.ss and other physical and 
mental evils atteudiug school life, bnt also of 
promoting the satisfactory d .... lopm.nt of the 
pupils. both in mind and bodY." Tbe employment 
of nurSes too, we are told, is becoming more and 
rnore oommon. Tbe feeding of ill-nourished child
ren and tbe provisiou of speolal olasses for those 
who are mentally and physioally .. eak are al80 
carried out wherever necelsary. Ev.n teachers. 
when they contrsot cbronic diseases. like tuberou
losi •• ar. given help out of educ.tion .. l funds, 
Speoial attention is p.id to physioal 'raining and 
exeroise in .ll elementa.,. .nd secondary schools. 
In 1924. a Nation.l Research Institute of PhYsical 
education has also b.en started with 'he obj.ct of 
making. more syst.m.tic study of national health 
problem •• prose outing the praotioal study of el:
ercise .nd training teachers of physical education. 

EUROPE AFTER THE WAR. 
By T. G. P. SPEAR. • 

VI THE MIDDLE EAST. 
· THE student of politios iB aocustomed to go to 
Western Europa or the United States for politic.1 
inspir .. tion.:but for the Indi.n dildent the middle 
East of Europa affords.t leaat as profitable • 
study. In that museum of nationalities, oreads 

· and languages. of age long oppressions, undying 
hatreds and ever olashing ambitions, the aame 
problems and diffioulti.s are present as perplex the 
Indi .. n Btatesmen. It is a l.boratory of politios. 
.. Ith n.tionB for apparatus. human passions for 

· chemicals. and blood and treasure for the agents of 
oh.mlc .. l reaotion. Thus the old Austria compris
ed Beveral nations under One government, the old 
Poland bad three governments over one nation, 
every State had .n .lien minority within its fron
ti.rs and every race memories of empire to slir 
tll_ir ambltionB, and oenturies of opprsssion to 
.. arp and embitter their minds.· 

Besides seeing the" Balkanisation .. of Austria. 
the war .. itnessed the re.urgence of Poland. p.rti
,ioned in 1793 bet .. een Austria. Russia and Prussia, 
.nd ... er since looking every .. here in vain for de. 
\i"erance. Austrla·treated her Polish subjects the 
bed of the three, making little attempt to dena
tionalise them and .llowing them representation in 
Parliamen&. In oonsequenoe, 'he Poles under Pil
.udskl at flret 80Uvel,. Bupported Auatria, and 

formed a Polish legion at the outbreak of the war. 
The ocoupation of Russian Pol.nd in 1915 seemed 
the fulfilment of their duams; but German reluc
tance to establish an effective Polish State. and tbe 
ouspioion engendered by h.r long reoord of Bio
maroki.n 8erm.nisation led to • Dooling of en
thusiasm. It continued in spite of the establish_ 
m.nt of a State under G.rman tutelage in 1916, 
and led the Pole. to look to .n A.Ilied victory for 
indep.ndence. With the oollapse of the Germana 
in 1918. tbe Poles found their opportunity; PiI
sudski .merged from • German prison to seize 
power and with hia co-operation .. ith the Polish 
Committee in Paris, he.ded by the musioian 
Padere .. ski and General Holler. the history of Je
vived Pol.nd really began, 

• At Versaillies her independence W"f! r.cogni .... 
ed ; Galicia ( AustrianPol.nd) and Pruesian Po· 
land .. ere restored;. oorridor cut through Prnssi. 
gave aooeS8 to the Baltic Sea, .nd the German port 
of Danzig became • Frse City under the League of 
Nations. Part of Silesi.., with .bout half of the 
ooveted industrial districts. w.. obtained by a 
League of Nations· .... rd aner. pleblsoite in 192L 
But tb. Eastern frontlen rem.ined undefined, and 
he .. the restless Polish Ipirit found soope for ita 
upresaion. For, being for • centnry the ?iotim of 
imperialism, Poland had imbibed the imperi.Ua&io 
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spirit herself from her oppressors, and no soooer 
was her governmnt established in Warsaw than 
she began a oompaign against the Bolsheviks. The 
initial oapture of Kieff was followed by defe.t, 
and in Augupt 1919 the Bolsheviks were at the 
gates of Warsaw. For a few days Europe held its 
breath until the Poles, with Frenoh technioal help, 
rallied and, in their turn, again penetrated Russi-. 
The final J;eace in 1920 left the Polish frontier far 
advanced in Russian-speaking country and a 
large Russian minority within it. To the nortb, 
Poland considered its mediaeval claim to suze
rainty over Lithuania atill valid, and, on that 
State's disinclination to join her, seized Vilna, the 
ancient oapital, 'thus inserting an arm of Polish 
territory between Lithunia and Russia. Its effect 
has been to leave a permanent sore in the eastern 
politics of Europe, and to add one more to the 
States unfriendly to Poland. Witbin three years 
of independence, Poland had acquired territories 
one third of whose inhabitants were non-Polish, and 
had surrounded herself with a ring of States less 
powerful, but not less hostile than those which had 
dismembered her in the 18th century. Sbe needed 
help, and inevitably she turned to France who 
would suppon her against Ru!sia and Germany 
and for whom she was the out-post of the West 
against Russia, and the eastern sentinel of Ger
many. But between a reviving Germany and Rus
sia, Poland is not happy, and she has shown recent 
leanings towards an understanding wi.h both. 
Certain it is that unless she is able to agree on a 
"modus vivendi" with her neighbour., she must 
sooner or later be dismembered again. There, the 
oppressed turned oppressor, and beginning to be 
consoienoe stricken, we must leave her. 

Internally, Poland is faoed first with a land 
problem, the enforoement of an Aot for the break
ing up of large estates baing one of the principal 
politioal issues. Next, she has large national 
minoritiee amounting to a third of her twenty
seven millions-Germans, Russians, Ukrainians 
and Jews-who are partly proteoted by the treaty 
of Versailles, partly provided for by provinoial 
deoentralisation, and partly still un .... conciled. 
Finally, her politics are swayed by the enigmati" 
personality of Pilsudski, who emerged this spring 
to overthrow the peasant Premier Witos, and who 
unites radioalsympathies with diotator'al methods, 
He is now Prime Minister, and whether he will 
prove a saviour to the State or a Polish Mussolini 
'IV ill loon be seen. 

In Austria oocurred the opposite process to 
Poland, that of cne State splitting up into many. 
Tha Austro-Hungarian Empire. one of the most 
interesting experiments of modern politios, hecause 
it united by an imperial bond and eoonomio inter
est natlonalitell divided by raoe and tradition, col
lapsed beoause the predomiantpartners, Austria and 
Hungary refused until too late to admUthe Slavs in
to equal partnership. So the Slavs broke away from 
the Empire and the Germans of Austria and the 
Mag, ara of HUDgary were too jealous of eaoh other 

• ------ ---------_._----

to aontinue it alone. From tbe ruins, one new 
state, Czeohe-Slovakia WBS formed, one new state -
Poland, and two> old shtes, Rumania and Serbia, 
were aggrandised. 

By the Treaty of St. Germain, Au stria was de
prived of part of the Tyrol and forbidden to unita 
with Germany. Huge tariff walls were ereoted by 
the surrounding States, and she was left resouroe
less, with Vienna a capital' without an empire. 
Distress occurred, infleotion ruined the ourrenoy, 
and tbe country seemed sliding into ruin when 
the League of Nation. assumed financial oontrol, 
obtained an international 101ln, and restored tbe 
oountry to its present position of subdued prosperity. 
In Hungary, matters were both better and worso. 
Her greater resources saved her from suoh 
complete ruin, but the greater bitterness sbe 
invoked among her late subjeots mads 
reoovery more diffioult. The Hungarians resent 
the Treaty of Treanon w h iob has left 
Magyar minorities in foreign States, and the sur
rounding powers feared an attempt to reoover her 
empire so mucb that they induoed the Allies to 
forbid the restoration of the Emperor Charles as 
King of Hungary,' and finally to exile him to 
Madeira. Thus the fruit of self-determination was 
a deni",! of Us own priMipl •. 

The new State of Czeoho-Slovakia is the 
historioal Bohemia, with the addition of the less 
advanced Slovaks inhabiting the narrow strip of 
territory which runs to the Carpatheans. Bohemia 
has long been a Slav wedge driven into the main 
Teutonic bloa, and today is the most enterprising 
and industrially developed of the SIn Sta~es. Under 
the wise leadership of its President Dr. Masaryk. 
its Foreign Minister Dr. Benes, and M. Stefanik, 
it has become one of the most prosperoua and stable 
of the post war European Statee, and the reoent 
inolusion of Germans in the Government show 
that even the German minority is beooming recon
ciled. The rest of,Austria-Hungary "ent to Poland~ 
Rumania and Serbia. The Croats and Slovenee 
were so numerous and important that they formed 
with the Serbians the new truine kingdom of 
the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, generally known aa 
Yugo.SJavia. Here the harmonious fuaion of the mon 
advanced Croats with the peasant Serbians has beeD 
the chief. problem, the Serbs under the veteran M. 
Pashich advooating oentralisation, the Croats under 
M. Ruditoh the federal prinoiple. Finally, there is 
Rumania which has absorbed the Hungarian pro
vince of Transylvania, and the Russian province 
of Bessarabia. Both contain alien minorities. Its 
internal problems are ohiefly the satisfying of the 
peasants, land hunger by spliting the great estates 
of the landlords, difficulties of inflation and in
dust!ial activity, and the reconoiliation of mino
rilies, whioh they have as yet made very little effort 
to do. Thus eaoh of these States has either alien 
minorIties within it, or compatriots under unfriend
ly governments without; each'has grievanoes which 
oan never be remedied without injustioe to others. 
ambitions whioh can never be realised withou to, 
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-'08. to olhers. In all the suoce8slon states, national 
· palslon. have been so stimulated by war and suo-
• oe •• that they have ovenidden all economio In-
· tereat. in ereoting tariff waU. around Auslria and 

Hungary. The Middle Ea.t of Europe haa been 
Balkanlsed. 

Diplomatio development has taken the form 
· of a ring of allied States around Austria and 
Hungary, on the same prinolple as the French ring 
round Germany. Dr. Benes is the architect of 
this allianoe known as the Little Enlent/, wbioh 

· Inoludes Czeobo-Slovakia, Rumania and Yugo
Slavia. Through Czeoho-Slovakia, the Little 
Eatente is linked with France, who Beea in it 
. both a defence agaln.t Hungary and a bulwark 

· against Russia. Italy is the disturbing faotor in 
this Bystem, and aa her rivalry with Franoe' 

. developB, she may try to detaoh the 
Little Entente from Frenoh influenoe. Sbe 
has reoently held out to Rumania the bait 

->of reoognitlon of her claim. to Bess arabia, but 
·Da. slnoe caused disappointment by delaying 
ratifioation of the Treaty. 

The treatment of minorities ia the ohief in
'ternal problem of the Middle EaBt of Europe to
day. It is this whloh give •. it Its interest to 
'India, for the European minority and Indian com.. 
.munal problems are, In e.senoe, the .ame-how are 

· Ilommunitlea and races Inextrloably Intermixed 
-witb long tr1ditionB and anoient eumities to live 
peaceably together without outside control? The 
Biamaroklan BY stem Was forolble assimilation, the 

. Hungarian system permanent subjeotion of tbe one 
to tbe olhers; the tPost-war system has been an 
attempt to reoonoile minorities by safeguarding 

·0lau8es in Treaties. So far this has nOI been oon
·spiouously suooessful, partly beoause of the laok 
of good wlllin the majority government, and partly 
beaause the minority has always a foreign oountry 

·to whloh it Oan look for sympathy. But not enough 
·time has yet passed ror any definite judgment to 
be made, Greeoe and Turkey have tried a different 
.method, whoae suooess we shall oonsider later. 

Fear is the dominant motive of Middle Eastern 
international politios, fear of Hungary and A.ustro
German union, fear of Russia, fear of Italy, fear 
of eaoh othere' ambitions. The speotator who 
aees hatred and oonfuslon ·in the plaoe of unity 
and prosperity is ;tempted to adapt Taine'a diotum 

·of the old Frenoh arlstooraoy, and to say of Austria 
·"N.ver was a State sO wortby of empire as at the 
moment of losing it." But if oonfidenoe and good 
w ill should replaae fear and anoient hatreds, a 

·free assooiation of peoples may yet replaoe what 
waa at beat a formal and 1If,less imperial unity 
• nd beoome a ~League of Nations in miniature. 
Until that happens the Middle East will continue 
·to b. tbe paradise of "the old d Iplomaoy," in the 
worst sense of the term, whose attributes are 

"ibus desoribed by Henry Vaughan. 
"The darksome Statesman hung with weights 

and w"e 

Like a thiok midnight fog mov'd there so 
slow. 

He did not stay, nor go ; 
Condemning thonghts (like sad Eolip88s) soowl 

Upon his Soul 
And Clouds of crying witnesses withont 

Pnrsued him with one shout. 
Yet dig'd the Mole, and, lest his waya be found 

Work't underground, 
Where he did olutoh his prey, but one did see 

That polio Ie, 
Churohes and altars fed him, Perjuries 

Were gaats and Oies, 
It rained about him blood and tears, but he 

Drank them as free • 
T. G. P. SPEAR. 

===-
REVIEWS • 

INDIAN WORKMEN IN BURMA. 
A SURVEY OF INDIAN LABOUR IN BURMA. 

By A., NARAYAN RAO. 1926. 8 Anoas. 
THIS is a very useful addition to the "Ito~ether 
soanty literature desoribing labour oonditiolls in 
the different parts of the oountry. It is written by 
Mr. A. Narayan Rao, M. L. C., who has baen . nomi
nated by the Burma Government as a member of 
the Provinoial Legislative Counoil to represent 
labour interests. There are, at present, in Burma 
800 factories oontrolled by the Indian Faotories 
Aot wilh 1,00,000 employees. There are also about 
20,000 workers employed in mines. About 23.000 
are employed in Railwa}s. In shippiDg and in 
dooks thera may be about 25,000 perSODS employed. 
Mr. Narayan Rao states that among the unskilled 
workers the proportion of Burll\8se, Indiana and 
Cbinese i.19, 80 and 4 p. o. respeotively and among 
the;skilled workers the proportion is 34, 55 and 6 p. o. 
Tbus Indians form a majority of workers in 
organised industries in Burma, their proportion in 
unskilled work being very preponderant. Of the 

. Indian workers in Burma tbe Telugus form 40 p. o. 
and Hindustanees 16 p. o. 

In his first ohapter Mr. Narayan Rao deals 
with the method of recruitment. Indian workers 
for Burma are not generally reoruited directl,. 
They are recruiled generally through • Maistris' 
or lab,ur-oontractors who induce Indian workers 
to leave ~heir bome by giving a generous advance 
of mane" averaging more than Rs. 100 per indivi
dual. Tbis advanoe isreoovered afterw .. rds fum tbe 
wages of the workers. Under the Workmen's 
Breaoh of Contraot Aot tbe advanoe of money en
abled tbe employer and the oontractor t., have .. 
firm hold upon 'be workers. But the Act is no ... 
repealed and it remains to be seen how the system 
works without it. Mr. Narayan 'Ran lightly com
plains that wtlUe the Government ofIndia bave pro
Itibited tbe 'praotioe of reoovering advanoes made 
t, workers who gn to Ceylon and Malaya and other 
C.,lonie8, they ehould .till allow this praotioe to 
exist in India itself. There Is hardly any difference 
between Tamil workers going to Ceylon and Telug~ 
workers going to Burms. For the trouble of reornit
lDent tbe maistry is oompensated by the employers 
by being given &s. 5 10 RI. 10 per workor reoruited 
aDd he also exaots a levy npon the monthly Or the 
weekly wage of the worker besides reoovering the 
advanoe made b7 him to the worker. 

Tbe British India StUID Navigation CODpanr 
also helps reoruitment by enllaging agen,. to oa .. -
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vass for pe.ssen~ers in those districts from whic,> 
workers in India emigrate from Burm... But thp 
voluntary migration of workers is on .. very small 
soale, and even when workers migrate volunt .. rily 
when they arrive in Burma, they have generally 
to secu re work through the M aisby. 

The oecond ch .. pter describes the mi.ery from 
whioh the workers suffer during the voya"e. He 
says: .. In the busy season the ste .. meroc .. rries 
thous .. nds of passengers and it is a common si~ht 
to see them lying helter-skelt r .. 11 over the floor 
with h .. rdly .. ny sp .. ce to move about. It is som.
thing like .. oar .. v .. n--pots, mats, bones, men, women 
.. nd ohildren all huddled togetber witb effluvia on 
one side and vomitting .. nd occasionally other 
discharges on the other." In spite of this durinll: 
the last ten .years the pas, age rates have heen 
doubled. 

The third ohapter deals with the volume of 
immigr .. tion and emigr"tion of Indi .. ns in Burme. 
During the period of six years from 1919 to 1924 
20,88,848 Iadbns went to Burma and 16,92,362 lf~ 
turned to India,leaving 3,96,416 Indians settled in 
Burma. The migration is season .. l depending 
upon monsoon conditions and upon increased de
mand for labour in agriculture and rioe-mill in
dustry. 

As regards the effect of Iadi .. n immigratIon in 
Burma Sir Morgan 'Vebb says that" Its resul.
aat ethnic .. l effect is insignificant. The migrant 
races may modify, but can never submerge the 
Burmesa population." In spite of tbis statement, 
prejudice against Indian immigration is being 
cre .. ted whioh, as Mr. Narayan R .. o states, 
is not so much due to differences in sooial and 
cconomio shndards 89 to the migratory tendenoy 
of the Indians. The author also quotes Mr. 
Grantham who s .. y 9 :-" To a nation alive to the 
conditions, the preEent number of Indians and 
their rate of inl1reas. offer no menace. There will 
be room for them always. But while the Iadians 
may come to Burma and work for the advantage 
both of themselves and Burma, there are at least 
no sigm tbat. they will within any reasonable time 
dispossess the Burmese and convert Burma into an 
Indian oountry." 

In the next t)Vo ohapters tbe author desoribes 
tIle evils of the oontract system of work. In the 
first place, the worker does not work direotly 
under the oontractor. There is sub-oontraoting 
and sub-sub-~ontr80ting. The employer pays the 
maistry, the M aistry pays tbe gangman, and the 
gangman pays the labourer. So at eaoh step, after 
the wage leaves the hands of the employer, it 
undergoes several deductions. Mr. C. F. Andrews 
bas also testified to the edstenoe of bribery and 
oorruption in this sYStem. In tile rice-mills, where 
over 37,000 work ... are working, it i8 a common 
practice wittl some maistries to cut 5 p.o. from 
tbe bill of eaoh seotion at tile time of paying the 
wages, an'd so do the sectional w .. ht,ios in their 
turn. The contraotor also. on oocasions, runs a 
mess and makes profit therehy. The saw mills 
and petroleum refineries Lave no oontract system. 
But a practioe exi.t. by whioh a labourer h .. s to 
pay to the malstry, at th. time of getting em
pluyment, one to three months' psy aud thereafter 
oontribute a rupee per month and pay ot.her 
oustomary tips. In tbe shipping industry the 
majority of men work under the labour m .. istries 
of the stevedores. Where the ml\istry is paid in 
proportion to tbe number of men he engages, he 
generally eng agea fe wer men th .. n w h .. t he is 
paid for, and pookets the remaining wage!. Besides, 
the workers h .. ve also to render some kinds of 

-
service free to the He .. d Maistry and tho Glng
Maistry. 

The next three ohapters deal with housing 
oonditions, hours of worK, health, wages and prices. 
The employers oall tbe Indian worker a" Migrant 
Baohelor"; but they do not realise tb .. t be is 
not a' Migrant Baoholor' by choioe, bllt he is sa
by compulsion. If he i. paid welll\Dd if adequate 
housing aooommodation is providerl, he too will 
oare to have a home and a wife. Tbe Report On 
tbe Faotory Aot for 1921 writes :-"A tendenoy to 
allow coely lines to become dilapidate:! throURh 
180k of timely repair needs ohecking." In Rangoon 
the rents are very higb and there is gre~t over· 
orowding. For a tenement of 300 square fe't of 
floor space, the rent varies from Ro. 25 to Rs.40 
per moatb. It is a oommon practice for workers 
to live ~O to 40 persons ia a room, paying a 
monthly rent of Re. 1-S·0 per head. 

The author stat.s that in rice-mills, shipping 
compaaies and in s ..... mills, the stand ... d hours 
fixed by the Factory Aot nre not ri!Zidly follow
ed. The shipping comp .. nies are not under the 
Factory Act and perhaps Ihe two kinds of fao
tories mentioned get an exemption from the looal 
Government under the powers vested in them. In 
rice-mills work is carried on d .. y and night. Tne 
f8ctories may work for twelve hours for 3~ mon
ths, for 16 hours with one or two shifts for one 
month, .. nd for night 8nd day with double shifts 
for one month and a h .. lf. The long hours of 
work and bad housing conditions are sure to tell 
upon the health of the workers. The me .. n ratio 
of death per thousand during the past five years in 
industrial oentres like Rangoon, Akyab, In.ein, 
Th .. rawaddy, Pegu, Prome,l'boungor. Heanz6da, 
Tavoy and Mergni has he en, 42.9, 36.3, 29.8, 29.4, 
30.98, 30.6, 32.31,27.59 resp.ctively. 

While considering the question '01 wages it is 
to be remembered that Indi .. n workers in Burm .. 
do not get work for IOn the months of the ye .. r. It 
may be stated that on an ave.8ge he gets work 
only for six months in the year. Unskilled workers 
in. rice-mills, s .. w mills, petroleum refineries, and 
ruhber plantations get about Rs. 20 a month. 
The shipping workers get Re.l-S-0 per day; but it 
is diffioult for these men to get work for more 
than 15 days in a montb. Some interested people 
draw ~he inferenoe from the amounts of post .. l re
mittances made by tbe Indi .. n workers from 
Burma to Indi8, tbat these workers are paid well. 
But they forget th8t the workers have wives and 
ohildren who are generally left hehind in Indi .. 
and when tbey send money to them they do so by 
starving themselves and by living in misery. 

Sooial conditions .. re no better than the eoo
nomic conditions. Liquor and opium shops follow 
the w .. ke of wo,kers in factories and mines, on 
rail roads and plantations. The disproportion 
between the two sexes is very great, le .. ding to. pro
stitution. According to the Census Report fOl" 
1921 the Indian population b .. d 6,53.980 men alld 
2 33 097 women. Eduoation and reoreation are 
\Iso' neglected. Under these oonditions labour 
unrest must be chronic. Although labour In Bur
m .. is not much org.nised, during the J .. st two 
years there were two very big strikes. On 6th of 
May 1924 the stevedore workers of the Port Trust 
went on strike for hetter wages .. nd oontinued the 
fight for over two weeks. Unfortunately, having 
no good leaders, the strike was u nsucoessful. Again •. 
in August 1925 the Irraw8dy Flotillas crew oon
sisting of 10 000 worker. went nn strike for over a 
month with the sam~ result. There is great neeet 
for thetorganisation of these workers. The Burma 
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-Labour As"oelatlon, No.1 Rlrand Road, R .. ngoon, 
",ith a membership of a few tboulands, is the only 
orgBnisation in tbe country.': .. " .-: 

The condUions desoribed by Mr. N .. rayan Rao 
need the immediate Bltention of the ProviDei .. l 
{JoverDment and of tbe Government of India. 
Very lit'la improvement o.n be effeoted unless 
great effort. Bre made. Tb. Buthor bas rendered 
distinct lervioe to tbe cause of Indian labour in 
Burma and deserves to be congratulated for tbis 
production. 

N. M. JOSHI. 

INDIAN Hmm RULE. 
INDIA, BOND OR FREE: A WORLD PROBLEM. 

By AN1UE BESANT. (G. P. P"to .. m'. Souo, Ltd., 
London). 1926. 9 )( 5~ pp. 199. 7 •. 6d. 

IT speako volume. for tbe wonderful activity 
of Dr. Annie BesBnt's brBin tbat at the age of 
eighty, though appuently completely engrossed in 
proclaiming to tbe tbree principal continents the 
advent of the great World Teaober, sbe has yet 
found time to put together the pre.ent volume on 
.. totally different subjeot. Tbe title chosen for the 
book is cbaracteristic and, though it does not give 

. any olue to the contents of tbe book at first sigbt, 
it will be found to be Bufficiently justified after 
ito peru •• l. It is full of fact. and ligures culled 
from unimpeaohable Bourc.s and, thou~h startling, 
the fact. oannot be .aEd to be new discoveries; but 
it is the wonderful m .. ,sballing that they have re
ileived at the bands of Dr. Besant . h .. t impart to 
Ihem a very telling effect. And when Dr. Bes .. nt 
o .. n array her f .. cls in such .. n eloquent manner, it 
is no wonder tb .. t tbe book is singularly free from 
unmannerly invectives. 

Apart from the Introduotlon whioh Is a master_ 
piece in its own way, tbe book treats of tbree 
different tbough allied subjeots. The lirst deals 
with the Indian vilhge and shows how the ancient 
vill .. ~e oommun:-, so dear to the heart of Sir 
H. Maine, tlourisbed In Indi.. or, rather, in 
the .. hole of the Indian continent in their pris
tine purity.and po .. er until the advent of tbe Bri
tish who deliberatsly ~et about to kill it and car
ried their purpose into execution. The second 
ohapter deals .. itb education .. nd shows tbat, while 
b.fore the "dvent of the British the village was 
literate, the destruotion of the village community 
ipso/aclo destroyed tbat litersry, and now, .fter 
over a oentury .. nd half of Brltiah rule, with its 
profuse profe.slons for tbe spread of education, 
only one vill .. ge out of seven has what may be 
il811ed an apology for a sohool, presided ov.r by a 
notoriously underfed and underp .. id te .. cher. 
The anxiety of the British Raj for tbe apread of 
<!duoation m .. y be easily guaged from the fact 
that they spend barely one penny p.r head per 
year on eduoation, when even Russia spends 7% 
penoe and the United States 16 shilling.. And 
yet the R .. j claims credit for its desire to 
abolish Illiteracy I 

Dr. Bes .. nt next turns to industries and here 
the tala is, if anytbing, muoh more saddening. Here 
not only tbe· sinl of omission but those of oom: 
mission .. re exposed, and the professed adherence 
to free trade prinoiples are .hown to b. down
ri8ht mookery after the British Government had 
resorted to every oonceiv .. ble .. ay to destroy 
Indian industries. This de.ire to kill or starve 
Indi .. n industries is not solitary, but may be tr .. ced 
oOl'.istently throughout, from beginning till tha 
pr.sent day, and may be s .. fely depended on to con
~Inue under the bure .. uoracy. All talk of enoour .. g-

ing true Sw .. deshi that ooe finds indulged in by the 
Govemment officials from top to bottom may be 
nppraioed at it. true zero value when ODe !ealises 
the mean in" and trend of the industrial pohoy ex
posed in tbis ohanter. Th. only pity of it, to our 
mind is that Indian statelmen .. nd p .. triots some' 
time; do not sbow that tbey have realized the fllll 
mesning and the value to ba attaohed to tho88 
prot. stations. • 

Thus Dr. B .... nt shows tbat British rule In 
India is Inefficient in tbe matters th .. t concern tbe 
nation's life, that India is slowly wasting at'!'ay 
and .. ill inevitably perish if allowed to cO.n lD~e 
in the present state. The only remedy h~s In 
" Self-Rille lor Indi .... sinoe to rille itself 18 the 
right of every NatioD. In Cbapters IV and V .are 
described the suec.soive stages of "The aw .. kemng 
of India .. and "the movements set on foot for 
obt .. ining Home Rule for Indi..... They embody 
tlae political history of our own time', as It were in 
.. nutohell. Lastly oomes Dr. Bes .. nt's Common· 
wealth of Indi .. Bill, now officially aooepted by 
the Labour Government in Engl .. nd, which is 
pledged to produca it as an offioi .. l Bill .. henever it 
comes into power . 

Before concluding, we may ehow what Dr. 
Bes .. nt means by the sub-titl. of the Book "a World 
Prcblem." "If India be fully admitted into the 
Common .. ealth of Nations, if she possessss Do
minion Status at home .. s wen as abroad, then m .. y 
a World Peaoe brood over our seething n .. tions." 
"The Future of India will, I hope, be united with 
that of Britain for the s .. ke of both natioDs and for 
the sake of Hum .. nity .. t l .. rge, for they supply eaoh 
otber's defects, and united Dan do for the World a 
service th .. t neither o .. n do alone." Otherwise, 
the "clash of oolour" m .. y cause a fearlul w .. r in 
which the present civilization will go down as 
other civiliz .. tions before it have gone down. 

• K. K. G. 

A SOCIAl, SURVEY. 
A SOCIAL SURVEY OF TH£ CITY OF EDIN

BURGH: BY MARJORIE RACKSTRAW Pub
Ii.hed hy tbe Couucil of Sooial Service 
Edinburgh (Olive and Boyd. Edinburgh. )1926. 
8~ )( 5~ 102 pp. Price one Snilling. 
Tbis little p .. mphlet gives a gener .. l survey of 

the various aotivities in sooi .. l service that are to 
be fcund in the oity of Edinburgh. A revie .. can 
only dr ...... ttention to tbe usefulness of the oom· 
pendium for .. 11 who are studying such subjects 
Bnd desire to see what others have been able to do. 
Tbe ch"pters de .. l wltl1 publio healtb, housing, 
education, adult education, educ!lotion under school
"ge, maternity and child welf~re, siokness and, 
dis .. blement, industry, recre .. tion. delinquenoy, 
ment .. 1 disorders .. nd defects, and public and volun
taryassistano. There is much even within the 
sbort compass of this little book of 100 p\ges that 
will be found useful to social workers. 

Edinburgh is not a city th .. t is geDer .. lIy con
.idered to be in the van of progress in8uoh matters; 
Bnd wnen we find it. death·r .. ,e to be 14.8 per tnou
s .. nd, oompared witb 16.1 in Glasgow, .. e .. re ap' 
to give the credit to it. n .. tural .. dvant .. ges rattler 
th .. n to tbe .lf~rts of its people. Bill let uo turn to 
eduo .. tion and ponder over this aooount of Edin
bllrgb'. oontinu .. tion Schools: .. It is estimated tbac 
over 70 per oent of the young persons behnen 
the eges of 14 .. nd 18 Bre in volunt .. ry attend .. noe 
.. t evaning ola •• es. The number last yur, inolud
ing 2052 in aduh classes, w&a 19,891, being more 
tl1 .. n lI>.e total enroUed in the Glasgow area ........ _ 
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The provision of teohnical workshops is probably 
unique in Great Britain. Education is given in 
almost every industry oarried on in the oity from 
hair-dressing to acetyline welding and motol'-body 
buildinll ......... There are also two .. oompulsory 
Clentres" for young persons between 16 snd 18 years 
of age, who are in receipt of unemployment bene
fit. " 

One is amused to note the frequent oompa· 
risons in 'the book witb Edinburgh's brawny 
brother on tbe other side of Scotland. Slloh rivalry 
1n good works is bealtby and stimulating. 

N. M. 

CBRIRTlANITY AS BBAK)l MARGA. 
CHRISTIANITY AS BHAKTI MARGA. By A.J. 

Appa.amy. (Christian Litersture Sooiety 
for India, Madr~s.) 1926. 7~ x 5, pp. ~32. 
Re.l-O-O. 
We very much wish Dr. Appaswamy had 

written on a theme so large, vast and deep, not in 
the beginning of his literary oareer, but aimost at 
the end, when he would have grown in wisdom 
and spiritual experienoe. Our first impression of 
the book has been a disappointing one, and tha 
mote we have thought of the book the more we 
bave been oonfirmed in that impression. In every 
way the tbeme of the book is diffioult to deal with, 
one of the most difficult we oan think of, and tbere 
are few men, not only in Hindustan but in the 
whole world, who can deal with it in a manner 
satisfactory to themselves, let alone the world. 
The interpretation of the Gospel of St. John alon e 
in any original mannar ought to make ona hesitate 
long before he launohes on the enterprise, and we . 
have looked in vain for a single new thought in 
regard to it in the book. Rather, we have found a 
number of things with whioh we are in profound 
disagreement. a~ we find that the author's inter
pretation is neithel' mystioal, whioh it professedly 
aims '0 be, no rorthodox, nor Indian, nor, to put 
it more properly, Hindu, whioh also it aims to be. 

Besides thie, we take strong objeotion to tbe 
method that Dr. Appllswamy has ohosen, viz. ODe 
of oomparing and oontrasting tbe Hindu Bhakti 
Marga with tbat of St, John, with the delibeute 
aim of showing the luperiority of the latter. Even 
at its best, the method may be open to serious 
objeotion, but al it is followed,lhere, it is grossly 
unfair to Hinduism. The treatment of the latter 
is exoeedingly fragmentary and we do not think 
Dr. Appaswamy has understood or even. studied tt e 
great olassics of the Hindu Bhakti movement. To 
take the best in Christianity as our autbor under
stands and finds it in a singla book of the New, 
Testament, where natllrally most of the ideas hold 
together In a sort for natural unity, and then to oom
lIare and oontrast it with whatever he selects at 
random from a very large number of authors belong
Ing Issaver",l Bobools of the BhBkti movement
this anything but fair to the latter. Nor is it sound 
loholarshlp. Moreover, muoh of the oritioism of 
some of the leading ideas of Hinduism, suoh as 
KarmtJ eto., is of the same kind as the missionaries 
have made all these hundred :rears. 

The present reviewer i8 eorry that he baa to 
oriticise this book so adversely, but that is beoause 
he knows something of the Bbakti movement first
hand, and it is tbat whioh has proved to him to ba 
the hest oommentary 10 books like tbe Gospel of 
St. John. He therefore sincerely hcpes tba~ 

before venturing to write another book ohhls kind' 
our author would enter deeper within himself and 
into the great Bhakti classics of the Hindus and 
also, above all, into the spirit of Christ. 

MANILAL C. PAREJrH. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

SOME FIRST THINGS. By MARK. (The Society 
of O. Peter & Paul, Ltd. ) 1926. 6 x 4. pp. 63. 

, SUPPOSING you found the driver of a motor oar 
going round the same cirole of roads avery day, 
not knowing why. with no purpose of mind, you 
would say" what folly I" and very soon you would 
add' .. what waste I " .. what waste of a oar, what 
waste of petrol, and, most of all, what waste of a 
man I'" Bllt unfortunately this is the story of 
most people in this world. Everyone is so busy 
but if you stop him for a minute and ask him 
what the purpose of it all is, he will probably bave 
no answer. He himself does not know. He just. 
/(oes round and round. That is all, he jllst drifts in 
life driven by oircumstanoes and his own iDA
tinots and desire.. But, as tbe Bishop points ~ut. 
it is a dead fish that drifts and it can only drift 
down· stream, 

So it is very useful to be called baok at times 
to consider the 'First Things' and the purposes and 
aims of our life in this world. The author has 
given us a very refreshing little book of six chap
ters. Eaoh cbapter has a summary attached a~ the 
end. They were given in the form of instruotions 
to Cbri.tian hearers in Colombo during Lent in 
1925. They were first published in bookletform in. 
Ceylon and are now pllblished in England, whioh 
shows how the publio appreoiate the Bishop's ad
dresses. They can be read with great benefit by 
non-Christian readers as well. No one will grudge 
the few penoe and the two hours spent on the little<· 
bGok, 

J. STEPHEN NARAYAN. 
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